BEAUTY
PRODUCTS

FECO OILS
AM

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

AM MCT
30ML - R490
15ML - R245

Antianxiety,antidepressant, treats chronic pain
increases focus & creativity increase serotonin, appetite &
craving control.
PM

PM MCT

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

30ML - R490
15ML - R245

Increase mental & body relaxation, decrease nausea,
decrease acute pain, increase dopamine, many other healing
properties.

PRICELIST

CBD SOAP

50g - R55
Anti-Inflammatory, redness reduction,
natural/organic ingredients that help fight skin
conditions and may improve Acne, Eczema, and
psoriasis.
Can improve texture for overall skin smoothness.

TOOTHPASTE
50ML - R165

KIDS

KIDS MCT

Anti-inflammatory, bacterial and fungal
properties of our toothpaste, fight against
bacterial & fungal infections, such as plaque
and gingivitis. FLOURIDE FREE & WHITENING -

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

30ML - R490
15ML - R245

TOOTHBRUSH

Autism, epilepsy, ADHD, sensory processing disorders,
anxiety, and many more.
FURKIDS

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

FURKIDS MCT

30ML - R490
15ML - R245

Treat seizures, nausea, stress, anxiety, arthritis, back pain,
symptoms of cancer, gastrointestinal issues, and many
more.
GB

30ML - R395
15ML - R200

GB MCT
30ML - R490
15ML - R245

Hybrid strain from both Sativa and Indica
This hybrid oil, is used both orally and topically for severe
cases of pain, Cancers, skin problems and any severe
conditions. The get-baked is high in THC and CBD but more
so in THC, getbaked is used where clients suffer immensely
and a stronger ratio is needed.
AM & PM MCT COMBO
30ML - R880
AM & PM COMBO
30ML - R750

R55
The most widely known and
popular advantage, a bamboobased toothbrush eliminates unnecessary
waste while giving you the same quality of
cleaning

420 GLOW
100ML - R320
Anti-Inflammatory, anti-Fungal, anti-Poreclogging.
High in Vitamin A, high concentration of fatty
acids.
Moisturizing, rich in vitamin antioxidants.
Combats Dry skin and wrinkles, acne-fighting,
potent anti-aging, boosts cell production,
naturally restores collagen.
Helps with scarring, removes dead skin cells,
combats skin fungus, combats chronic skin
conditions, soothes Insect bites.
Ingredients INCL Tumeric, Aloe, Witchhazel, Feco
oil, etc.
420 Glow has the texture of a balm that also
helps to calm and relieve stress, 420 is a multipurpose powerhouse product the ultimate skin
replenisher.

BEAUTY
PRODUCTS
CBD LIPBALM
20g - R55

Relieves Pain and Inflammation: CBD has been
found to alleviate pain and inflammation in the
skin.
Naturally Antibacterial: CBD is antibacterial, so
your lip balm will stay free of germs.
Super Moisturizer anti-aging.

BEAUTY
PRODUCTS
BODY OIL
200 ml - R200
A highly concentrated potent blend to restore
moisture, improve skin smoothness and elasticity.
May reduce cellulite, stretch marks, and dark spots.
Great to use as massage oil with a unique aroma and
richness.

FECO HEALING BALM

BATHSALTS

20ml-R275 / 10 ml- R176

R220
Improve respiratory problems.
Help restore mental alertness.
Helps relieve muscle pain. Helps relieve inflammation
due to injuries such as mosquito and spider bites,
ingrown nails, and infections.
Helps relieve Arthritic pain,
bodily tension, sore muscles, cramps, and muscle
spasm relief.

Helps your body heal faster.
Prevents inflammation and aggravation- hydrate
and moisturize, relieves swelling, itching and dry
skin.
Heals your tattoo properly.
420 GROW
15ML - R250

Great for all hair types incl ethnic hair.
Better for the environment
Hypo-Allergenic, 100% Organic.
Treats various scalp conditions
anti-dandruff, anti-bacterial, anti-microbial, antifungal, anti-dryness.
420 Grow Balances the scalp oils, Improves cellular
generation, Increases follicles and follicle depth,
Prevents Hair Loss, Stimulate Sebum production,
stimulates hair growth, improves hair strength, and
reduces exposure to other non-natural ingredients.

LUBE MCT SPRAY
50ML - R170

Combination of MCT oil & FECO may help with
reducing pain and anxiety during sex, increase
arousal and intensifying orgasms. Ideal for males.

H2H BAR
R160

Optimal for moisturizing, protecting, and enhancing
your natural shine.
This process helps seal the ends of your hair,
thereby maximizing moisture retention, which is
effective for coating and conditioning your hair.
Hair growth properties added.
Anti inflammation.
Redness reduction.
Moisturizing.
Promotes healthy skin.
May improve eczema & psoriasis. Cleansing.
Natural/Organic
ANTI AGING
LUBE

50ML - R154
Combination of Organic Coconut oil & FECO may
help with reducing pain and anxiety during sex,
increase arousal and intensifying orgasms.

NEW
PRODUCTS

NEW
PRODUCTS

TREAT -IT

SAMPLE

TONER

200 ML - R180

10 ML - R35

30 ML - R95

Kills lice
Easily applied and combed out
Use 1x a week as prevention treatment
together with the H2H bar
Anti-breakage
Treats scalp infections
As all our products are multi-functional this is
a hair treatment, can help with much more
than just killing and preventing lice, it can
also be used as a hydrating hair mask,
treating dandruff, and or dry scalp, also good
for hair growth
NIGHT SERUM

SAMPLE

50 ML - R160

10 ML - R45

Fights acne
Unclog pores
Tighten pores
Detox skin
Lighten pigmentation
Lighten scars
PH balancing
Balancing natural sebum production
Soothing for hot flushes
Cleansing
Safe on sensitive skin
All skin types
Fights free radicals
Rebuild cells, broken by free radicals
TOOFYPASTE

SAMPLE

50 ML - R140

10 ml - R40

Can be used to clean and brush from the very
first tooth.
Aids in teething pain/inflammation
Prevents infections in open gums while teething
Calming and soothing.
Toothpaste safe from 6months old in moderation
12months old it can be rubbed on gums 4 x per
day in moderation to ease gum pain
OR
Brushing 2x per day very little is needed
All ingredients are diluted safely for babies and
toddlers

SAMPLE

5 ML - R35

Natural humectant moisturizer
Makeup remover
Lightens blemishes
Fights acne
Reduce oil excess(without drying out)
Heals wounds and scars
Anti-bacterial
Skin tightening
Cooling /Reduce redness and inflammation (hot flushes)
Safe on sensitive skin and
Skin conditions such as
-eczema
-rosacea
-psoriasis

NEW SAMPLE
PRODUCTS

NEW SAMPLE
PRODUCTS

DIP 'N DUDU 2IN1 WASH

BUMS & BODIES CREAM

50ML - R70

10ML R45

SLS, paraben, chemicals free

Babies and toddlers
Safe from 3months old

Safe from 3months
Hair
Treats and prevents cradle cap
Cleansing
Condition
De-tangle
Promotes hair growth
Body
Creamy
Soft and gentle
Eczema safe
Calms children
Promotes better sleep
Lifts mood

BUMS
Prevents rash
Treats rash
Ease pain
Creates barrier
BODIES
Eczema treatment
Promotes calmness
Colic and gas relief
Can be used for teething rash
All over moisturizer
Prevent and treat cold sores
Prevent and treat baby acne

NEW SAMPLE
PRODUCTS

ROLL- IT

HIM-CEDARWOOD
HER-ROSE AND LAVENDER
100% NATURAL AND ORGANIC NO HARMFUL CHEMICALS OR
ALCOHOL
BENEFITS
-Smooth
-moisturizing
-non-sticky
-pigmentation
-prevents rash after shaving
-anti-bacterial
-wound healing
-keeps you dry
-no stains
-no sweat smell
-cooling effect
MEDICAL BENEFITS
No harmful ingredients like in most commercial deodorants

MO-SLEEP
10ML R45
NOT TO USE UNDER 3 YEARS OLD
Promotes sleep
Helps with indigestion and gas
Safe and helpful against eczema
Ease anxiety, calming kids
Wound healing
Can use on chicken pox and even measles
Just like normal repellent apply when needed every 3-5 hours

ONLY SAMPLES AVAILABLE PRE LAUNCH

FECO OIL
INGREDIENTS
ORGANIC COCONUT OIL OR MCT
RAW ORGANIC SOY
FECO
CARRIER OILS AND BINDING
In order for the body to absorb and make use of the FECO
a carrier oil is needed, the FECO gets extracted from the
plant via heat and agitation.
T he oil then gets inserted into the carrier oil. In between
the spaces of the carrier oil's molecules, the FECO gets
inserted untill,
the carrier oil has no space left in between the molecules..
But one important element is still needed, a binding
agent. A binding agent is used to bind the FECO and the
carrier oil together, otherwise the molecules of the two
just floats around and cannot be absorbed into the body,
making it impossible to respond to receptors. The binding
agent found in LAKI oils are Soy.
LAKI has a option of 2 carrier oils namely
Organic C oconut oil and MCT oil.
T he main difference between the two is, the MCT has more
space between its molecules, with that there is space to
insert even more FECO before the MCT's capacity has
reached it's maximum. Thus MCT works for a longer period
of time.
M CT oils are more expensive but very useful especially for
chronic pain like in arthritis.
RATIOS
AM THC5:20CBD
P M T H C 1 : 1 C B D
GETBAKED THC20:1CBD
K I D S O I L T H C 0 . 8 : 2 1 C B D
F U R K I D S T H C 0 . 8 : 2 1 C B D

BEAUTY PRODUCTS BEAUTY PRODUCTS
INGREDIENTS
INGREDIENTS
420 GLOW

TOOTHPASTE

ROLL - IT

Pure feco
Neroli
Witch-hazel
Vit E oil
Evening primrose
Rosewater
Turmeric
Aloe
Witch hazel
Tea tree
GB Oil
Palmarose

Bentonite clay
Activated Charcoal
Turmeric
Coconut oil
Peppermint essential oil
Cloves essential oil
Pomegranate essential oil
FECO
Bicarb
Citric acid

Natural Gel Base
Her-Rose and lavender
Him-Cedarwood

H2H BAR

TOOFYPASTE

Castile soap
Macha Power
Shea butter
FECO
Tea tree
Spirulina

Bentonyte clay
Activated charcoal
Stevia
Coconut oil
Distilled water
Vanilla and mint flavour
Copaiba

LUBE MCT SPRAY

LUBE

TREAT -IT

LIP BALM

MCT
FECO
Peppermint

Organic coconut oil
FECO

Coconut oil
Beeswax
Lavender
Tea tree

TONER

BATHSALTS

Beeswax
Palmarose
Coconut oil
Ginger
Lime
Feco

Rose
Geranium
Tea Tree
Sweet Almond
Citrust

Epson salt
Bicarb
Eucalyptus
Mint
Spirulina

CBD SOAP

MO-SLEEP

Castile soap
Palmarosa
Spirulina
FECO

Eucalyptus
Chamomile
Lavender

420 GROW
Hair growth Serum has got
39 ingredients
(Ingredients will not be
disclosed)

DIP 'N DUDU 2IN1 WASH

BUMS & BODIES CREAM

Lavender
Ylang Ylang
Chamomile

Lavender
Ylang Ylang
Chamomile

NIGHT SERUM

Natural Gel base
Tumeric
Aloa
Neroli
Lavender
Traces of peppermint
FECO

TATTOOBALM
Shea butter
Organic Beeswax
FECO Oil
Lavender
Frankincense
Geranium

